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UK Home Moving







Whatever your requirements, Pickfords offers a comprehensive menu of moving services, which means we personalise the entire move to suit your needs, your timescale and your budget. 

Learn More 
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Local and national moving 
We cover every postcode in the UK and Ireland.






	

Pickfords Gold 
For owners of homes of distinction.






	

Downsizing 
Services to help you move to a smaller home






	

London removals 
Choose Pickfords for your London removals
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International Moving







Moving abroad? As part of the largest international removals network, Pickfords moves customers to every country across the world, delivering a range of overseas services to suit your requirements. 

Learn More 



Take me straight to...

	
Get a quote

	
Track my shipment

	

















	

Moving overseas 
Door-to-door international shipping to every country.






	

Moving within Europe 
Removal services to all European destinations.






	

International shipping 
Door-to-door international shipping to every country.






	

Shipping your pet 
Taking care of your most precious delivery.






	

International baggage shipping 
We move more baggage overseas than anyone else.
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Storage & Self Store







Pickfords is the largest provider of storage facilities in the UK, providing safe and secure furniture storage for thousands of households and businesses throughout the country. 

Learn More 



Take me straight to...

	
Get a quote

	

	

















	

Furniture storage 
Keeping your belongings safe in the UK or overseas.






	

Self store 
Convenient, cost effective, local storage.






	

London storage 
Find secure storage in London.






	

Storage for students 
Affordable, flexible storage during the holidays.
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Moving Your Employees







A complete move management service to support your employees moving to new posts within the UK or overseas. 

Learn More 



Take me straight to...

	
Make an enquiry

	

	

















	

Our resources 
Relocating your employees nationally and globally.






	

Our commitment to quality 
Your FAIM and ISO accredited service.






	

Customised relocation solutions 
Relocation services tailored to your employees' needs






	

Our people 
The team dedicated to you and your employees.
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Moving Your Business







Whether you are a small company office moving across town or a multi-national corporation moving across the country, Pickfords has the expertise to deliver the most effective office removal. 

Learn More 



Take me straight to...

	
Get a quote

	

	

















	

Business relocation 
Why choose Pickfords for your company move?






	

Environmental recycling and reuse 
Ethical disposal of your office furniture and IT.






	

Business storage 
Flexible, secure storage for your business.






	

IT relocation 
Moving your infrastructure without disruption.






	

Asset Verification 
Asset Verification services






	

Case studies 
Find out why thousands of businesses choose Pickfords.
























Get a FREE quote now
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We’ll help you plan and manage the relocation of your business


 Pickfords Business Solutions









Book a survey
Get a quote









Learn more

















Allow us to help you relocate your employees to their new posts


 Pickfords Move Management









Book a survey
Get a quote









Learn more

















Take advantage of our free home set up service


 A free service with the compliments of Pickfords








Book a survey
Get a quote









Learn more

















We provide an award winning international removals service


 Pickfords International Moving









Book a survey
Get a quote









Learn more

















We offer convenient, safe storage to support your move


 Pickfords Storage and Self Store


















Learn more

















Arrange a video survey to get your free quote


 We can arrange a video survey so we don't have to visit your home


















Learn more
Arrange now
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Moving home?

Price your move now



Price Your Move




Where?


FROM:






to:







OR MILEAGE:

Please Select
0-25
26-75
76-150
151-200
201-250
251-300
301-350
351-400
401-450
451-500
501-550
551-600











When?


enter DATE:











Property type:

Please Select
1 Bedroom
2 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms (Small)
3 Bedrooms (Large)
4 Bedrooms
5 Bedrooms
6+ Bedrooms









EMAIL ADDRESS:






Contact Phone Number:









Pickfords will not pass your personal data onto other parties unless we have your consent.
However, we would like to contact you with information and offers on additional services to help you save money when you move home.
Some of these services are provided by third parties. Please tick the box if you want to receive this information.
Please note that by submitting your contact details, you are consenting to us contacting you by email to follow up your enquiry.
























Pickfords has been moving homes for generations, covering every postcode in the UK and Ireland.

We are committed to delivering a high quality, local service. Through our national operational network we provide removals and storage services to customers, clients and their employees across the country. Click below to discover the services available in your area.

Find my local Pickfords










 
Low cost

international baggage shipping








Find out more





 
Moving our customers

across Europe and overseas








Find out more





 
First flat? Moving within 30 miles?

Pickfords Small Moves is the service for you








Find out more





 
Moving you across the road 

or across the country








Find out more





 
A new standard in moving home









Find out more





 
Complimentary home setup service to save you time and money when you move home with Pickfords








Learn more





 
Covid 19: New safety procedures for our customers and removal teams








Find out more























News

Pickfords wins 'International Moving Company of the Year' at the 2023 EMMAS

Pickfords has been declared Best International Moving Company 2023 by the Forum of Expatriate Management, for the fourth year in a row. 

Read More








Need a little advice? Look no further

Whether you're moving your home, business or your employees, our Moving Advice Centre has some great advice to help your move run as smoothly as possible.

The Pickfords Advice Centre








Removals and storage

For professional removals and storage solutions look no further than Pickfords. Whether you’re moving home or business, our experts will make your transition as hassle-free as possible. With almost 400 years of experience in the transportation and removals industry, we understand that moving can be a life-changing event. This is why we have developed a comprehensive range of moving and storage solutions to suit your individual requirements.

Home removals and storage

No matter the size or distance of your move, Pickfords’ moving service ensures your belongings reach their destination safely. Whether you are moving locally or across the country, our nationwide network of branches can help. We also offer a range of professional packing options for your move, allowing you to get involved with as much or as little of the packing yourself, while our experts take care of the rest. Contact your local branch to arrange a free quote today.

Pickfords also provides secure storage to make things even easier for you. We offer everything from a declutter service (in preparation of your home being viewed by prospective buyers), to professional storage at a local facility near you. So whether you need a ‘stop gap’ in the moving process, or perhaps you’re moving into rented accommodation, we have a solution for you.






International Removals

At Pickfords we provide international relocations to all corners of the globe. We will cover every aspect of your relocation and storage plan. If you’re travelling to Europe, our fleet of European vehicles will transport your belongings without delay. The Pickfords Global Network is one of the world’s most trusted removals groups for international relocation, so you know you can rely on our service.

Pickfords provides a multi-award winning service and has been awarded Best International Removal company by various industry associations in 2019, 2020, 2021 and 2022.


Business and corporate removals

In addition to home removals and storage, we also offer a comprehensive range of business moving services. Whether you’re restructuring, relocating, or simply require some additional storage facilities, you could benefit from the following solutions:

	Move project management
	Office relocation
	IT relocation and business storage
	Asset management
	Recycling and reuse services for  office furniture and IT equipment that needs to be cleared and recycled.


So if you’re moving home or office, or maybe you need some extra storage space, Pickfords has the solution for you.

























Contact

Contact your local branch:


0800 019 8556
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